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COLLISION

ENDS IN WRECK

A Pennsylvania Passenger
" Train Struck An

Automobile

MACHINE GUNS

GUARD MINERS
ajaaawwaaaaBaaaaaaavaaaaaaaaM

Who Went to. Work at
Mine Six Miles East of

Herrin, 111.

DEFEA T PROPOSAL TO
WITHHOLD U & SUPPORT
TO SHIPS SELLING RUM

William Lescord Not to Die

For Killing George
Race'

In Order to Arouse 'Them Out of Their

Stupor, Said Flying Squadron
'

, Speaker in Barre.

The second division of the flying
squadron, organized for the purpose of
law enforcement and "civic, , improve-
ment with the main purpose in view it
present of downing any possible chance
for the return of light winea and bee,
was represented in Barre yceterdny by
James H. Wocrtcndyke. He spoke at
both the afternoon and evening lec-

tures at tb Hedding church and wts
in a distinct class aa a speaker, being
entirely different from any other beard
here thus far. He is a lawyer by pro-
fession and being thus ' equipped, nat-

urally took hie discussion of ' the .it- -

ii tw. from thn noint of the law.

GOV. HARTNE
'

INT -- 4VENES
MONTPELIER KILLED J. STEWART,

WEST POINT CADET
ARMED SENTRIES,

GUARD ROADWAYof theThe KIHth annuaftneeting
trustee of the Washington county
grammar school took place last evenin,

PARTY WAR

STIRS CONGRESS

Republicans Declare Dis-

loyal Emproyes Handicap
Administration

Men Are Taking Out First
Coal Mined in Illinois

Since April 1

Bouse Merchant Marino

Committee, Without a

Record Vote, Rejected
Bankhead Amendment

and Question of Prohi-tibitio- n

at Sea is Uu to

House

In the afternoon, he confined his ad-

dress to the subject of law enforce- -

m.l Heacrihinir the oninioll of the get!- -

eral public that law enforcement was

the only side ot tne situation anu was
all that was'necessary to enforce prolii- -

bition. ''
i His address lasCevening wa on the
subject of holding the law, already in
force. He warned his audience that the

Locomotive Overturned
and Two Cars Were

Derailed.

Manasrjuan, X. J., June 15. A Penn-

sylvania railroad passenger train was

wrecked to day at Allaire, and several

passengers were reported to have been

injured, 'when the locomotive crashed
into an automobile drivea by Jerome
Stewart, a West Point cadet. '

Stewart was instantly killed. ' A

young woman, who accompanied him,
escaped by jumping.

The locomotive left the rails and
overturned: Two passenger coaches
also left the rails, but remained up-

right. , - '

The passenger roaches, which "were
derailed were well filled with passen-
gers. t

Cadet Stewart lived at Kansas City,
-Mo. ;

dry forces were sleeping and that ifAND HOLD UP WORK
OF GOVERNMENT

resulting in the of the same
officers excepting for changes in the
prudential committee,' who are, by vir-

tue of the election, members of the city
school commissioners. These are now

George L. Blanchard, Harrison G. Wood-

ruff and Ralph B. Denny, the latter
two succeeding Fred -- Blanchard, . who
was not a candidate for
and H. L. Farwell, who recently re-

signed from: the position. The chair-
man remains the same, Fred Blanchard;
secretary, Mr. Farwell ; treasurer, H.
C. Shurtleff, and auditor, E. M. Har-

vey. Mr. Blanchard ha served 31 years
as a member of the board of trustees,
30 years being a member of the city
school board j and there is no member
of the board that was a member at the
time he was elected. He has seen many
changes during that term of years and
has been instrumental in 'working out
many of the problems. , Mr. Farwell
has been a member ofthe school bvard
M years and has been secretary of the
board most of that time. Of the n--

members. Mr. Woodruff haa seen quite

MASONIC. GRAND OFFICERS.
V ':

; ,, ; ,.',' ,

Ceorge 1. Whitney of Bllow Fall 1

:
'."' Grand 'Master. ; v'.;v' ';

Burlington, June 10. The grand
lodge of the Masons, of Vermont held
a business meeting in the Masonic tem-

ple yesterday, and after listening 'to
the reports of: officers, elected officers
for the coming year as follows:

M. WJHH-g- I. Whitney, Bellows
Falls, grand . master.

R. VV Christie B. Crowell, Brattle-boro- ,

deputy grand master.. . ,
,R. V., Frederick H. Babbitt, Bel-

lows Falls, grand senior master. ,

R. V., Kdwin F. Greene, Richford,
junior grand warden. i

R. W., Charles W. Whitcomb, Proc-torsvlll-

grand treasurer.
M. W.; Henry H. Ross, Burlington,

grand secretary.
W., George M. Clay, Brat tie boro,

grand senior deacon.
VV., William K. Dean, Charlotte, jun-

ior grand deacon. '

V., Aaron H. Grout, Newport, grand
lecturer. '

W., Rev. Alfred J. Hough, White
River Junction, grand chaplain.

W., Rev. William J. Ballou, LikIIow,
assistant grand chaplain.

W., John E. Piddock, Saxtons River,
grand marshal.

W., Fred A. Field, jr., Rutland, grand
sword bearer. 4

AV., William H. Folsom, Burlington,
grand senior steward.

W., Stanley E. BrownelL Burlington,
grand junior steward.

W., Henry Bryant, St. Albans, grand
pursuivant.

W., Arthur G. Bigetow, Brook field,

grand tyler.

DIGGING RIVER BED
FOR JESUITS' GOLD

Treasure-Seekin- g in Ontario I Con-

ducted By the Aid of i
'

Dredge.

PenetangtiisheW; Ontari , June J(V

Hundreds of spectators thronged the
banks of the Wye river to-da- watch-

ing th dredge Baltic dig f ir the golden
treasure of the Jesuits, lost according
to tradition, for more than 300 years
at4he bottom of the river.

By nightfall last night, the diedgo
had" removed a thousand et bic feet of
earth and Captain Carson, iit charge
of the treasure search, says that he
will enlarge the hole until it is in) hut
square in order to hicate the iron chet,
thought to be hidden under the silt
washed down the river for centuries
sipce the flight of th missionaries
from the wrath of the Huron Indians.- -

Herrin, 111.,' June IB (By the (Asso-

ciated Press). Guarded by two lines

of men armed with machine guns, six-

ty men began the production of coal ot

the Lester and Sherwood Strip mine,

six miles cast of here to-da- It was

the first coal mined in" Illinois since the

miners' strike became effective April 1,

and armed sentries guarded the road-

ways to the mine.

ELEVEN YEARS IN PRISON.

EXTENSION
OF VOLSTEAD

ACT FAILED

the wet gang was to overcome in men
efforts to restore light wine and beets

smelling salts must be given to the dry
force' io bring them out;. of their stu-

por. He Uent into the technicalities
of the making of a law after an amend
ment had gone through the House a no

Sonata ohowin!? how easv .it would

Under-Secretar- y Gilbert

.Called "Active Demo--

cratic Politician" v '
be for a group of wet congressmen to
remodel, change or altogether set aside

Washington: D. C, June 10. The

Lescord, Wb Sentenced,
Said Wirn Gibson

Was,?irderer
, I,

The sentence 'aif', electrocution im-

posed on William LescorL.f.'.r the .mur-

der of Georgo Race, an elderly store-

keeper of Gassetts, by .Justin G,eore
M. Powers in Vermont supreme court
at the May term, has been
by Governor James Hartness to life

imprisonment, it was stated at the
governor's office this morninjf

Iescord made a dramatic statement
before the imposition of sentence in
which he claimed that he die not kill,
strike or rob Mr. Race but that Wil-
liam Gibson, wli( received sentence
of life imprisonment in connection with
the murder, killed the victim. ; . . ,

jyescord was to have been electro-
cuted at the state prison in Windsor
the week of Aug, 6. Herbert Tupper
of Springfield, attorney for . Lescord,
presented a petition for commutation
of his sentence to Governor Hartness
nn May 11. Lescord is understood to
have been a citizen of Massachusetts.
He Was a deserter from the United
States army, as was Gibson.

Lescord was tried in Windsor 'coun-

ty court and found guilty of murder
in the first degree, Aug; 3, 1921, after
four days' trial. His case came to su-

preme court on exceptions and the rul
ing of the court was that he took noth-

ing by his exceptions. Gibson obtained
a change of venue and was tried in
Windham county court ana was found
guilty of manslaughter and sentenced
to life imprisonment. He is now in
Windsor. Gibson took exceptions ale
but they were never completed.

The crime was one which aroused
the whole state by its brutality. Mr.
Race, an old man living alone, wa
beaten over the head and robttd.

the law passed after tne insugau..
of Mr. Volstead. He explained to h'n

hearers that the fight was not to pa
any new laws but to preserve those al

mu.l.i hv Ponorcsa.

Committee Ordered the Bill

Reported By a Straight

Party VoteTwo-third- s

of Crew Must Be Ameri-

cans on Ships Profiting

By Subsidy

Blair-Dove- r controversy in the treas-

ury threatened to break out afresh to
day when it became known that a pe-

tition had been circulated among Re-

publican members of Congress isk'ng
President Harding to uphold the pol

a lot of experience, having served ir. a
similar capacity in Barre before oiu- - The methods used by the wets, inPROTEST HARVARD "JIM CROW."

An Alumni Committee Sends Lettering to Montpelier and at one time com-olete- d

the school vear as superintend
icies of Mr. Dover. .

The petition, it was learned to-da-
ent of schools when a death oceurrpd.
Mr. Denny has- - enjoyed a successful
business career in Montpelier. G. L. had reecived the signatures of about

Was Sentence Imposed On Orneliui
. Duke In Boston.

Boston, June elius Duke,
a negro, was sentetneed to state, prison
for from. U to 13 years by Judge
Dubuque in the superior criminal court
yesterday. , Eight to 10 years of the
term was" for attempting to rob
Nathan Dublin, a cigar store keeper in

the Rochester district of Boston, in

April last and three to five years for
assault with intent to kill patrolman
Wilbur F. Harris. '

Duke shot and wounded Dublin after
attempting to rob the cash register
and then fired a shot at the officer,
who was attracted by Dublin's cries.

TWO BOND THIEVES
. . GET SENTENCES

Blanchard has-serv- ed a couple or years
on the board, having succeeded Fret' A.

150 members and plans were U;fng
made to present it to the president.

Circulated with the. petition was a
document giving the name of almost
ISO office holders in the treaaury and
internal revenue bureau, who wera de-

clared to be Democrats and occupying
key positions. Many of these. Repub-
lican House members circulating the
petition said, were disloyal to the pres-
ent administration and through their
lack of were holding up
the work of the government.

The list of names included official' in
the office of Secretary of the .Treasury
Mellon, the office of Commissioner Blair
of internal revenue, and the diffeet,t
units of the revenue bureau a well as
Under Secretary Gilbert, who was de-

scribed as an "active Democratic poli-

tician," who took "the stump for Gov-

ernor Co in the campaign of 1920."

KEW GOVERNMENT
IN" MANCHURIA

Washington, D. C, June 16. With-

out a record vote, the House merchant

marine committee rejected to-da- y ..the

Bankhead amendment to the ship sub-

sidy bill, providing that no government
aid should be allowed hips on which

liquor van soldi j

The Edmonds proposal, which would

extend the Volstead law to the ca by

r fining all ship, of any registry traili-

ng American port on which liquor

selling was permitted, was not wted
on and the committee ordered the bill

reported by a straight party vote.

Rejection of the Bankhead amend-

ment was expected to put. the light
over the que-itio- of prohibition at sea

Bquarcly before the House.

The committee adopted nn amend-

ment requiring that two-third- s of view

in deck and engine departments of pas-

senger ships should be America"-- , but

ltowland when 'he resigned after, going
to the state board of education.

Oliver W. Stewart, a former member

pf the Illinois legislature, closed :.hc

program of the flying squadron given
at the Methodist Episcopal church lat
night. , Rev. Norma C. Brown, the only
woman who ever served as explain of
the Illinois Senate, also spoke. Meet-

ings were held yesterday afternoon and
evening, with good attendance. Mr.
Stewart summed up the mattar of lnw
enforcement in the United States in his
addresses.

Sixty or more couples '.attended the
first weekly dance t Montpelier post.
No. 3, of 'the American Legion, held
in the post rooms in the Bailey b'ock
last night- - Carroll's orchestra of seven

pieces furnished music. Because of the
success of the first dance another one
will be held next Thursday evening.
Commander Joseph Abair stated, this
morning. . .".W .f

T. V. Dix, state highway cor.niiis-sioner- ,

went to-da- y to JeffersonviPe on
busmen connected,, with his . depart-
ment. -- ' f .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dever of Mauch

their raising of funds to continue a

tight for control in Congress in order
that they may change the law was de-

scribed in detail. He even went so far
as to name a number of the wet, men
who were striving to get a in

order that the lawon a wet ticket in

may be changed. , Greene of Vermont

was among the number, he said.
The thing for the dry people to do

is to come out plainly' on one side or

the other. There can be no neutra'Uy
on the subject and anyone claiming io
be neutral is aiding the damp Jorce.
He expluined the inevitable result of

wet control and the object of their
strenuous efforts to down Volstead la
the coming election.. He explained that
if Volstead were out of the running the
next three men to succeed him ai
man of the House committee, on the

question would be as wet as several
well know n rivers in this land.

In closing his address he urged the
people, to greater effort, explaining that
it was a battle royal and a hard figlu
for the wets were firmly entrenched.
The dry forces are on the defense in

the campaign and it i up to all to
stand .firm on the question as they be-

lieve in it.
The small crowd which has been at-

tending these discourses is not a ijrent

compliment to the ability of the flying

squadron. To day ia the big day of
the campaign. The women will be in-

terested in the speaking of Rev. Norma
C. Bruwn. who will speak at both the
afternoon and evening service. is

a voung woman and one of the tinest

speakers in her class in the country
and it will be worth while to attend.
The other speaker ef the day will be

Olliver W. Stewart of the squadron

SERVICE DAY DREW BIG.
PROMINENT DANVILLE MAN.

to Pres. Lowell.

Cambridge, Mans., June lit. Har-

vard university officials, .declined to-

day to . on . the letter ad-

dressed to "President , A. Lawrence
Liswelt, by an alumni committee, in
which surprise was expressed that the
"long tradition of the. college as re-

gards negroes has been broken Mild a
color line drawn in the freshman
dormitories." .

Copies of the letter became, public
last night together with a petition
drafted by a committee of seven Har
vnrd graduates, which asserts that
the university is conducting a "Jim
Crow policy' in order hat the men
from the south should not be com-

pelled "to room or eat with jrolored
men." The petition is being sent to
Harvard alumni throughout the coun-

try. :"', .'"'':" ; '
,

"

Officials at the university said they
preferred not to comment on action of
the alumni " until ; they had time to
study the petition: '

BOSTON POLICEMAN
KILLED BY AUTO

Albert J. jGilea Stepped 0 Trolley
Car ia Front ef Darid H.

'Lewis' Car.

Boston. June 16. Patrolman Albert
J. Giles, 24 years old, waa struck and
fatally injured by an automobile ?s
he stepped from a trolley car on the
Chelsea bridge to-da- He died rvion
after at th Chelsea NavaP bo;ut.i.
David H. Iewis, driver of the

was held on a technical charge
of manslaughter.

Lewis later pleaded not guilty to
the manslaughter charge and was hi Id

in bail for a hearing.

... I.:.. i tnr
witllMlt me ciuzeusiiip injuiiui--'

steeiagH' crews, on passenger vesUs.

Chunk, Pa.; are visiting Mr. and Mrs.IRISH CONSTITUTION.

Chase and Vardeman Get Term of

Four Years for Stealing Near,

ly Half a Million.

Xew York, June Hi Arthur F.

Chase and John W. Vardeman, who

confessed to robbing the Chase Xation-a- l

bank of nearly a half million dollars
in bonds, consigned to the National
Shawmut bank in Boston, toiay were

sentenced by Supreme Court "Justice
Martin to terms of from four to eight
years each in Sing Sing.

Mrs.' Bertha F. Vardeman, once

kViown on the vaudeville stage at
Ferne Hollie, wa ' permitted to plead

guilty of criminally receiving stolen

property, ami was sentenced to from
one and a half to three years in the
women's prison at Auburn.

Chase, a former Texas Ranger, who
had been employed at the Chase Na-

tional bank, substituted a" bundle of
torn paper for the package which had
been prepared for mailing, and turned
the Iwmda over to his confederate, Var-

deman. The Vardemans were captured
at Savannah, tia., and most of the

recovered.
Mrs. Vardeman fainted when he

was sentenced. Ac soon as she was
she attempted to stab herself

with a hat pin. crying:
"1 will never live to begin that

Court attendants disarmed her and she
wss taken by two women
officers to Tombs prisou to await

to Auburn.

Nelson A. Dole, a Merchant, Died Quite
Suddenly.

Danville, , June 1. Col. Nelson A.

Dole died suddenly at his home here
yesterday, aged o3. Col. Dohj had twen
in rather' poor health the ksst few
months, bnt of lats had seemed much
better and his death was unexpected.
A native, of this town. Col. Dole tieducated in the public schools and
early engaged to the mercantile busi-

ness, attaining much success.

Always interested in public affairs,
he became one of the prominent Re-

publicans of this town and Caledonia

county, and when the late Charles J.
Hell was governor served on the execu-

tive staff as colonel and
Again called to serve by popular

vote, he served four years as one of
the assistant judges of Caledonia
county court. Col. Dole was for many
years the postmaster of this town.

The funeral will be held Saturday
afternoon at three o'clock. Col. Dole
is survived by his wife, tw-- brothers
and four sisters.

Includes Suffrage for. .WooKO, Oath

, include f leage to .Kin6.

London, Juue 18.liiy the Associated
Pieb).--H.- C new irtl( H'olifctuulwn
was made public Uu jugh.u . lu is a
Unglliv uociuicut oi uioie than 13,000

wortls," covering the whole range of

tSritisn Irish relations..
ll atiptilates that if ny ,u

lrovisiou or any taw maue uurtor

vii(i uoiistilutton. is in ny respect
repugnant to any of the provisions ot
t lie" aiil'Io Irish treaty, it shall, to the

Large Number of Shoppers Took Ad'

vantage of Bargains.
Barre is still the mecea for peopb

outside of the city coming in to at-

tend the three big bargain days' salt
being held here. Business yesteroav
was wonderfully eneouragintr sll
the line and up to noon to-da- thingt
were progressing very favorably, f )ut
of town purchasers seems tl hi in thi
majority, coming from all sides of th
city including Hardwiek, Bradford, St
Johnsbury and other nearby towns o)
the larger class. There is still a g or
stock o goods on hand ready for a!
coiners and the merchants of the eitj
are putting out every effort to vt:sfy

To-da- was officially designated a
service day and everyone cominr to tlx
city to-da- y was expected to receive tin
very best of courtesy and serviix in al
of the Official stores. , The finest thinj
about the sale as far as th merchanti
are concerned is that business if

steady, there being" no rushes which nrt
so detrimental to good service. Tin
Board of .Trade officers were busy -- t
day checking up on the results thm
far and nutting forth every pcssiblt
effort to increase the trade if possible

will no doubt be the ban
ner day of the sale. The nsuil Iarg
Saturday evening crowd wiM be supple-
mented by those from nearbv tcv n

and Barre will look for a time l ki

Broadway. Everyone should rrske :t i
point to attend the sale ai
the final and best reductions of tl.
entire sale will be made. The day ha.
been officially named by the board
"Blue Ribbon Day" and even G'li l.rist'i
well known blue ribbon sales will havi
nothing on what is set before the Wa'
public No one can afforc
to be absent on this big day and loca

people will find it to their advai.tagt
to turn out in force. .

NATIVE OF ORANGE.

WOMAN CLAIMS ASSAULT.
xl rut only of such repugn n.e. to, the.

Provide That Each of Three Province!

Shall Gorern Itself, While Recoili-
ng Manchuria as Part of China.

Mukden. Manchuria. June Id (Bv the
Associated Press). Proclamation of a
new form of government th'ougi.out
Manchuria, published to-da- y by assem-
blies representing the three provinces,
provides that each province shill-gover-

itself, while recognising Mam-- l uria
as still a part of China and i.itn:'
Chang Tso-Li- commander-in-chi- o of
all troops. f ,s

General Chang, whose army has h.n
hard pressed since its rerent defeat by
the troops of Wu Pei-F- before Peking,
assumed office as generalissimo of Man-

churia on June 4. The official announce-
ment any the proclamation was l, in
by an inter-provinci- chamber ot com-

merce, educational society and artis4ns
"union. '

TO CUT OFF LiqUOR.

Proposed Amendment to Canada

Temperance Act Would Do It.
Ottawa, Ont., June 16. An amend-

ment of the Canada temperam-- act
that would cut off the liquor supplies
of bootleggers in the United States, by
closing all the wholesale liquor houses
in the province of Saskatchewan, is e

the House of ommons.
John Miller, a member of the House

from that province, said that the chief
business of these .houses is the "eiport
by night" of liquor across the Ameri-
can Imrder and the supplying of "boot-
leggers in Canada." The amendment
is meeting with little oppokition.

MAY VISIT BOSTON.'

Harding Makes Tentative Acceptance
of Aug. 28 Date. v

Washington. D. C, June 16. Presi-

dent Harding told a delegation from
Boston that he would eud.-avo- r

to attend the convention of tiraphic
Arts, which will be held in Boston
Aug. 28. to Sept. 2. Senator .Lodge.
Republican. Massachusetts, introduced
the delegation and William M Master,
representing the mayor of Boston,
prented the invitation to the

TO ADMIT THE PRESS.

And Wants $5,000 Damages Because of
' Injuries.

Rutland. June 16, Mrs. Eva M
Wale of Wells has brought suit in
Rutland county court against John J.
Sullivan of Granville, N. V., seeking
to recover .,rt(KI for allejred assault.
She declares that on March 4 last
while she was driving a pair of horses
attached to a wagon near Granville,
Sullivan appeared in an automobile,
blocked the road with his car, and or-

dered her to give him the horse. He
proceeded to unhitch the animals, she
asserts, and when she remonstrated he
pulled her over the dashboard as she
clung To the reins. She was in a
delicate state of health and suffered
permanent injuries as a result, she
claims.

E. C. Gitehell of Montpelier.
Mr. and Mrs. Cowie ' of fcretton

Woods, X. H., are visiting friends in
Barre and Montpelier. Professor Cowie
is golf instructor at Button Woods,
Kabyan and Bethlehem, X. Hy during
tfie summer.

Fred A. Howland, president of the
National Life Insurance company, left
to day for Hanover, N. H., to attend
the reunion of his class at Dartl.iuufh
college. :' '

Persons going to New York after
June 2.) w'ill need to make some inquiry
relative to the changes in train serv-

ice south of White Reiver Jut ction.
There are Improvements whiel go into
effect at that time, and, incidentally,
the "train now' due in Montpelier sliort-l- y

after o'clock week day evenings
will wait at White River Junction for
tfle' Vew York ' connection whi-l- i will

materially improve the ervic? coming
toward Vermont, the connections hav-

ing been very poor on daylight trains
since lat fall. There has been a rumor
that the train. hich' arrives in Mont-

pelier from White River Junction about
o'clock week day evenings, was to

be removed from the sche lule w hen
the summer schedule became effective;
but a far as can be learned now there
is nothing to this rumor although it
is understood there - will be some

changes on the Central Vermont
branches north of here. j

The annual meeting of the National
Toy Manufacturer!' association will be
held this year in Vermont. Secretary
F. D. Ide having met the board of
trade of Manchester Monday afternoon
and completed the arrangements for
the program which will be carriel tut
July 20 and 21. The business session
occurs in the evening of the 20th while
the rest of the time will be imiinr to
the program last year at Atlantic City.
Some ofthe manufacturers and their
wives will remain over Sunday at the
Equinox hotel, where the annual meet-

ing and banquet will be held. Several
from thia section ire planning to at-

tend the annual meeting.

RECEPTION AT G0DDARD.

Ended the 53d Commencement The

$10,000 Fund Subscribed.

The ' last event of the 53d com-

mencement at (niddard seminary wa.
the reception and dam at the school

hall last evening. A crowd that taxed
the caye'lty of the hall attended, the
number including alumni, students and
friends of the school. The White

Mountain orchestra played for the
dame. Nearly all the students left
to-da- for their homes, and. various
members of the faculty are also lcav-ing- .

Principal Davison expects to go
to Medford, Mass., to attend theswn-mencemen- t

of Tuft college, his alma
mater.

At the closing exercises of com-

mencement yesterday. Principal Davi-

son made the welcome announcement
that the IO.0tH) fund striven for un-

der the spur of the offer of John (i.
Morrison of Cambridge, Mas., and
Barre to give $1,000 to match nine

similar contributions had been rais'd.
This money is to be applied to the
reduction of a current debt.

AUTO SMASHED CART.

But Bethel Boy Escaped Any Serious

Injury. -

K. M. Eastman of Montpelier reports
to the secretary of state that his car
struck the back of a truck belonging
to the Vermont Fruit company of

on State street in front of the

r..ii,.. .1 ahoui ' l.'i on June 14. The

treaty - te v absolutely void ana in-

operative.
lie Irish constitution irqvjdes. or

universal adult stiiirage including
women who have reached the age of 21

years.
" The oath of. .allegiance. . is

provided under article 17 of "the con-

stitution in the following words.
"1 do solemnly swear tffle faith and

atlrgiance to the constitution of the
Irish free slate as by law established
ii nd that I will be faithful to His

Majesty, King (ieorjje V, and Jiis heirs
and successors by law and in virtue
if the common cilizenship of Ireland

and real Britain, and her adherence
to ami nieniliersliip of the group of na-

tions forming the British common
wealth of nations."

The constitution provides that the
oatli of allegiance' shall be taken and
subscribed lo, by every member of
parliament of the Irish free state, e

taking hi seat therein. The oath
shall he taken and subscrilied to before
a representative of the crown, or
(Come ieron authorized by him..

Article 4." of the new Irish constitu-
tion K'ves the pHiliameitt of the Irish

BETHEL

MARRIED NINE TIMES.

inKentucky Woman la Defendant

free stale exclusive right to regulate
the raiini! and maintenance of such
armed forces as are mentioned in the
Anelo-lri-- treatv, and such forces
shall le mihject to the control of the
twi lis n en(.

Article V provides that "Kxcept in

'Divorce Action By One Husband.
Louisville. Ky., June IH. Charging

that Mrs. Dovery Clopton. now resid-

ing near Munfordville, in Hart county,
has seven husbands. Roy Clopton of
this city has filed an annulment peti-
tion in the Jefferson circuit court.

The petition declared that to one of
the husbands, himself, Mrs. Clopton
had been married twice and that one
of them also is the husband of her
mother. He also slated thast she had
been nine timca and divorced
but otice. and added that none of her
husbands arc dead.

The Hague Conference Decidea to Let
the Public Know.

The Hague, June l'(By the Asso-ciaV- d

Press (. Foreign Minister Van
Karnebeck of Holland displayed the
white flag to the newspaper men to-

day, and the Carnegie Peace palace,
scat of the international conference on
Russian affairs, capitulated to ihe
world's press without a renewal of

yestecday's battle for admission of .the
correspondents here to report the ses-

sions.
A half hundred correspondents from

all over the world presented their
press ,credentials at the palace gates
liefore the 11 o'clock session

"The press cannot be admitted," was
the announcement made by the sol-

diers and police, guarding the gates.
This was quickly followed, however,
by the appearance of an emissary from
the palace begging the journalists to
have patience and anbouncing that
plans were being perfected to tare for
the newspaper men.

There had been long conferen-- e

overnight regarding the attitude to be

adopted toward the pres. The Dut'h
newspapers generally disapproved of
the stand taken by the Dutch govern-

ment, toward the correspondents, and
the foreign minister appeared gTealty
perturbed. Finally, word was sent to
the newspaper men, however, that
press rooms were being prepared in
the palace, which would 1 ready in
the afternoon. They viere invited into
the grounds and assured that the
building would be opened to them after
luncheon.

Jonkheer Van Karneheek opened
this morning's sesfion of the confer-
ence with another address, expressing
the hope that the outcome of the gath-
ering would be satisfactory. M. rat-
tier of Belgium spoke on the plans
for the n of t'j ctiferceife.

NORTH JAY TO

Granite Work There Have Been
Closed Since December.

.North ''ay. Me.. June !. The
Maine and New Hampshire Granite
corporation will the granite
works here within a tew daya it was
announced yesterday. The works have
been closed since hist December.

SHOT SELF IN DREAM.

Albert Bennett of Brooklyn Often
Dreamed of

. Fighting BurjUra
New York. June IS. Night after

night Albert Bennett, a Brooklyn
merchant, dreamed of fierce struggles
in whKb be fought with burplara..

To-da- his daughter. I'xl it h, found
him dead in bed. a bullet wound ill his
bead, and a revolver clutched in his
hand. She told the police she be-

lieved her fathfer had shot himself
during a night mare.

SIGHT-SEER- S "STRAPPED""

caw of ntul invasion the Irish fre
stale shall not lie comttfitted to active

B. F. Cilley of Topsham Died Suddenly
While in His Barn.

t

B. F. Cilley, agrd tio years, died y

morning about 9;.30 at his horns
in Topsham, where 'he had lived fot
the past 19 years. Mr. Cilley had been

subject to heart 'trouble for a num-

ber of years, and yesterday mor.ning
while at the barn with his son, Ernest
Cilley. had another attack,- - more se
vere'than those preceding, and passed
away almost immediately.

Mr. Cilley was a native of Orange
and while a resident of that town
served it as school director and tax
collector, being looked upon as Ions
as he lived a a thrifty farmer, much
esteemed by all who knew him. Mrs

Cilley died Aug. 30. Hr.'O.

There survive him a daughter. Mr
E. M. White of Barret r on. Ernest,
who lived with his father: a sister
Mrs. Ed. Baon of East Barre. and
two brothers, Nathan and Dan Cilley
of Topsham.

Funeral services will be held at tne
home Saturday afternoon at 2 o'ebxk
Rev. Mr. i ampoell of Waits River otrw

Umk stopped, but Mr. Kastman
could not see the driver putting out
his hand because of The width of the
load on the truck. His car was dairs
BRed to the extent of about--M includ

ing the breaking of two headlight

Twrtii'inat inn in anv war witfcmit th

W illiam J. Moore, jr.,-wh- o is work-

ing in Bristol, Conn., was with his
father a tew- - davs recently.

.Mr. and Mrs." MichaerORourke of
Roxbury, Mass.. have been visiting at
W. J. Moore's.

Mrs. Karl K. Shepsrd spent the week
at her old home in Swan I on.

Mrs. Marcia Woodward of South
Tunbridue and Mrs. W. X. ' Salter of
South Royalton are visiting Mrs. C. F.
Shepard.

James J. Wilson and Max W. Bar-row- a

were graduated yesterday from
Norwich university with the degree of
bachelor of science, and also were
handed commissions as second lieu
tenant's in the army. t,nly about One-thir-

of the graduates received com-
missions. Among those who were

present at the commencement were. Mr.
and Mrs. O. X. Barrows. Mr. and Mrs.
John J. Wilson. Charles Batchelder,
Mi Klesnor liraliam, Misa Sophia
Parrott. Misa Betty Wilson. Daniel M.
Wilson and Harold F. Wilson.

James J. Wilson, who was graduated
vestertayt from Xorwich university,
haa accepted a powition for the next

year as instructor ia RuDiaey Halt, a
a, Son! for boya at Cornwall. Conn.

Mrs. Jennie, Pure low was critically
ill Weiliicsdav with heart disease. Miss
Stella Stoddard, who usually calls
each evening, found ler silting in a
(hair very mu R out of breath. She
called Dr". O. V. Greene and some of
the neichhora. F.etoratives were
f.ven and t r or three hnura later
Mr. "B e'Iow lerinw i'it comfort

lenses ano one nracnci.
I r.l.i.loat, nf Rrattlehoro and

Harry' R. tJammon of Proctorv ill

have reporter! running invo con.
Inran It llsrvsv of Bethel reports

a narrow escape from a fatal accident
when a loy duwn a street
hiHiien from the mam road went in

av.rnt of the frre slate parliament."
KTciitive authority of the free

state, by the terms of the const it lit inn.
is vested in tli king, exercisable in
acordance with Uw and practM and
constitutional uase vj;oerning the
exercise of executive aiilhoritv in the
ca-- e of the dominion of Canada by the
reotecnlative of the crown. '

Provn i mie for the rliamtier
th parliament to have legislative
aothontv money and bills,
exclusive of the Senst Hut money can-

not le st'Oropriated unless the pur-pns- e

of the appropriation i recom-mcmV-

hv message from the repre.
snative of thee rown.

I A. Kclty. secretary n the Asso-
ciated Industries of Vermont, has re-

turned from the unit hern part of the
state, where rfr met officer of the
American Valuation at Mention rela-iv- e

to matters in which the associa-
tion and Vermont ai interested.

A. Jurras and son. William, left yes-
terday for New York City on an ex-

tended visit.
Oliver W. Stewart of Chicago. III.,

who is traveling with the Fying
Squadron, arrived in the city yeterday
from Burlinpton.

NtitcUMrd B. Bates of Derby, a mem-tie- r

of the state highway board, was
in the city yesterday in confer witb
Mt High war Commissioner T. W.
Div.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Sheldon and

front of his car in Hetnel. 1 he hoy.
whos name was Edward Crottie, was
thrown from a cart, which was
smashed, but escaped any serious in

Ignorant Lot!

The ambitious wife of a millionaire
tanner was giving a dinner party and
n the course of the meal she noticed
that her husband did not talk to any
of their smart guests. After h was
over, and she had an opportunity, she
whispered to him angrilv "Why dont
you talk?".

"What's the good V replied the tan-

ner contemptuously. "There ain't one
of Vn as knows a thing alwwt leather."

Royal Magazine.

dating. Burrtil wu! be in the familyjury. lot in the West Topsham cetneterv.

- DEATH OF LITT CIRL.

Lysa Boys Vp Against Hard Times in
New York.

New ' York. June I. Three high
aiHonl boys of I.ynn. Mass.. who sold

paper after school to save np enough
moncT to see the bright of
Broadwav came tm town today and
found that their cownHined hank roll

Wwas soon depleted. Thev rave
their wamew a James tfvnnell. Frl
Knwarth and Metvin Hnxhes.

PLEADS WOT GUILTY. Marion Evelyn William Died frora
Mi Florence White of Newton, Diphtheria.

V.rion Evelva. the InmontS-o-aMe. Suns months aeo she suffered
. . .

which he i1 woina i.ooaoiy i"i m i ,,iar vml attack. i

Ma- - were in the city yesterday aft-
er attending the graduating exereiei
at Nurw h univeritv.

S. E. Blodsrett of Woodville, X. II.,
wa in the citv on fuine yesterday.

GOES TO JAIL.

Because Convicted Second Time of Mo-

toring Wbil Drunk.

St. Albans, June M. H. G. Charland
of tai city was arra:Rnel liefore
ludffw Nathan ,N. Post in city coul
this morning on a charge of diiving
a automobile while un.ler the inttii-e-

cf ltouor. He plea.ied gu.lty and
a t!ii was, his second ofTn-- e be was
sentenced to serve not lc than tlir-- e

m'T, tti cr more than sx months in

the rra'.kl-- i I l t py a tnr of
rfi and r- -t. which amounted lo

into one larfe committee or commis-

sion, with three on

daughter of AlSert G. Williams of f.

Fraukln street, passed away yet-r-da-

afternoon at S ec-W- k after a t- -

davs" ilirte with diphtheria. She was
t.rn in Barre IVc. Hrjn !W '
er. Evehn Msthw on U illiam. iil

which lie invitiwg powers and HollandE. F. Willeutt and W. I. Waplia of

Walter Ward Tbrn Aka Early Trial
Bet Is Denied.

NTine riain. X. Y.. June
Waiter S. Ward pleaded not guilty to-da-

when be was arraigned bef.vre

Supreme Court .'wli.'e - Morr-hause- r em

an imminent tharfing first
murrlfr. in cr.nne, t ion with the shoot-in- ?

ff Clarewe reisrm on May
Whew tmik. for ihe wealthy

l.'ei" son e.iieted that be W

K. I Crottw is workmf on Wood
n k lot-lir- e with ctber Bethel men. j

l.erM I Walker, who has heen la ill
from work a fw ftava hv infertwwj

in ti, left tVmw-U- . iihwitled vesfer--
Hav t" an nwr ' f for acrutat oi at j

would e repreentod. together with
ve other powers to ie te.iyrate. t.y

tHe conference.

hotel lat eveeing under the direct in
of T. R. Merrill.

Mi- - Ktbel Avers of the lt de-

partment of agriculture on a p
dav scat ion.

IWlea Prest.vn of N.rfic!l Falls
was in the city today. H hs re-

cently relurjied frotn t'irri.)a. l.re
be pasrl the winter.

Ijwvid who r-- e tt v re?re4
his position f.re warl" Spn--

monntain in PlaiafVeM u ii Ke c it
yetersy, Veav inc for HH"k
and St. iohtt'Minr.

Boston. Mas., arrived in the city yes-

terday to inpet the final work on tiie
new National Life building.

Sherburne Camphell of the1 I'niver- -
f"r week ago. follow tne the t rtn ot

indication that t e a eon. r unerat erv w . w ere wiq n

TALK OF THE TOWN

Mr. and Mr W. W. Parry and
dauchler. Vr. C- - F. t'srnist. issve
returned t at froca t i n.

n-- e ikj nrpt t- m-- rt Mi- -
i n-- f F.jtS P"J. who Ke nt ise
pat tear in Vwt (H'si and t" nn

nhi n a.

1 oVknk !: Binrsmi, I. .

1 hrr were - . ', . -

snjal'er power. a b Seen tiw ca-ej- in the P.aoHo'ph anstor nm for the!
other rotfTi.es. were 4is-a- t -t ed l

jmri Tie snirce cf tW infe-lio- j
iv of Vermont i visiting friends in

Uie ntv for a few da vs.rUred o tual isrTucrJsaieli . be wps !;nky Inte-me- nt i
nale trfe the rnnsin of h-- r e! i- -

i ! The hfin.l hand oneert of the es- - a t he fe j i

te iMfC"irfsrnel hv the cnurl tsl w fom t.t'sod cm se hy fVjoiiy shr.."T Horsc II. '

t 1H.
vV el.cf authmtT b is ?rr-ff- f

, - m Mr w-- i cf "tr.
ft powers. ten f ft.i!l Ve

re..i-- !''
, t th same (son a given r me .viontpciier miu-r- f

any , , hr prv-e- r. tTy 'tswl "n the hsm of the Pan'. n


